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PROGRAM: (Add $45.OO lor lrnch program)

fl Purchase Lunch f] wilr Brin{ own Lunch

FREE I-SHIRT: (indimte proper slze)
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ON CARD:

APPTICATION FORM

-----wAtvER-------
The Wdicipant and parcnuguardidn ekrcdedge and dgree that thd Humbedew Hu*ies Hocby
Club and b direcloB. inslrucfional stail, and represqlattues wiil not be held rcsrynsible lor any
accidenl. damage, injury or /oss suslamed ,h @nnection with ihe hockey teining prcgam and
eryressly rcleaae lhe aforemenlionad palies hom all claims ansing lrcm any such occumrce,
including refunds. ln lhe ewnl ol an ihabilW lo be conlact1d, I give HumbeNiow Huskies Hockey
Club the pemission lo fiek any no@ssary medical aflontion required. By signing bslow I h1reby
agBo and adh@rc lo lho abavo stalahent.

Name: (ParenUGuardian - Please Print Clearly)

Drcsram Uighlights
Power Skating
* Maximize your stride
* Edge control
* Core balance techniques
" Crossovers

Puck Skills

" Stick handling drills
* Shooting techniques
* Evasive moves to elude opponents
* Acceleration moves
n lmprove hand & food speed

Goalie Coaching

* Under the direction and supervision of
"Bick Heinz"

* Former junior and college goalie
instructors

* Emphasis on fundamentals and

_ T'l*-
Registration lnformation

Registration - Payment Terms:. lf registering before Mey lst - $175.00 deposit rcquired and
$215.00 post-dated cheque (datedtorJuty 1st)

, Acceptance will be confirmed when registration, payment and
waivor is signod and recaivod

. lf adding meal plan, please include with daposit. Full payment due if registering afier July 1 sl

. Payments can be made by Cheque, Cash Vlsa, MC, Amex &
Discover Cards

. lf paying by credit card please indicate amount, note balanc9
outstanding will be taken automatically on July 1st

Cancellation Pollcv:
. No refunds past July 1st 2017
. No retunds for injury or illness
- Cancellation prior to July 1st - fee wiil be 50%
. Customer will be charged an additional $50.00 fee for NSF

cheques

Payment: Please make cheques payable to:
"Humbervlew Huskles"

Send to: Don Bamford
2862 Weston Road
Toronlo, ON MgM 2S3 or
Email

""Exclusive
SummerOamtD"

for

Husky Players
Siblings Welcome!

Westwood Arena
July 31st - August 4th

9:1Sam - 4:1Spm

Home of the Humberview Huskies
90 Woodbine Downs Blvd,

Rexdale, ON MgW 5S6

Contact. Don Bamford
(416) 743-9247

do n-bamford@hotmai l.com

HAlf THE PBICE OF OTHTB CAIIPS!

FIRST COIIE FIRST SERVE. UMITED SPACES!

Irffi


